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The furniture  industry is one of the oldest  in the country 

and yet  one  can  truly say   that  it  is still  in   the infancy sta^e. 

Unlike  some  of its  industry brothers which ¡r.ainly fiepen^  ir.  i;r>irt- 

ed technology and materials,  the  furniture industry is blessed with 

an abundance  of local raw materials and nkills.       It   is therefore 

rather ironical that up to this time, the industry is still  •tru^ling 

and continually in a stage of stagnancy. it :.lliy well be that  its 

own strengths have contributed to its stagnancy and  immaturity. 

Some Statistical Data on the Industry 

The industry is dmon* the most labour-intenBive in the Philippines. 

While its gross output of »65,6-46,600 ( ^proximately US .110,000,000) 

represented only 2/S of the total gross output  of the light industry 

sector,  its total employment of nearly 7,713 woriors represented al- 

most A% of the total employment in the light industry sector.^ 

The industry is characterized by a conglomeration of many cottage 

and small-scale manufacturers and a sprinkling of medium-sized ones. 

This may partly explain its lack of solidarity.     Based on records 

frota the Bureau of Census and Statistics, only 74 out of 414 finns - 

or roughly 20.J - employ 20 or more workers.      The other 330 firms 

employ 5 to 19 workers only, which places them in the cottage or 

small-scale category. 

The Philippines rank among the world's richest ia forest re- 

source» having an annual production of 11 to 12,000,030 cubic metres 

of log».     At the same time, she is the world's second largest export- 

er of broad-leaved logs.-^      Lumber exports to Japan, for example, 

ha« increased in volume from O.98 billion board feet in 1958-59 to 

2.3 billion board feet in 1966-67.     Exports to the United States 

J Sourcet      Preliminary Report  on the 3CS Annual Survey of !',anufactur- 
2/        ers» I9Ó9 
J  Source:  PAO Yearbook of Forest Products, Y)(Z 



,   in   .,,!.,.,  «r>-    'M.7   -il Lier, '^rd feet   in l'^-39 to increased m v)lu,.>;  .r>.. .-•>•: , 

CM. •- million   J-nui fdO+-  ir- 19£7-<^.-~ 

Iho increase   ••Au,, <     - -   -« "T.«"«  "•  in «"""^ 
„favourable  tj local furniture produci io,.      U,nbcr forbad by 

the world ».*.« tend t, Unat  the *urPly   of „uality tobar for u.. 

by local  furniture manufacturers. 

-he Philippines'  total ,^ount .f exported goods increased from 

B237.3 «Ulion (a,proxi,ately U5.*36.5*illio»>   m W3 *o «.41 billion 
.,,•    \ •    101 rorrarod to theao figures, exports ot 

(•JS.$2K.S million)  in 197-       Cci,.pawa ,...,„<.   .=f = 
wood and wood product, ran,,,  fro, S3.8 million (approxl«ate y US.*** 

thouaand)   (1.6* of tota,  exports)  m 1949 to K9S.S *iUl« (.PProx- 

iBately US.Î45.4 .iHion) which lo 25* of   tota! «port, in 1970. 

* the other hand, «port, of furniture ranged fro. «J*.*»    «PP•- 

iBa,ely US.»82,150) (0.*¿ of Votai export«) in 19« to    1.26   .. lUon 

(approximately UB.W5 thousand)  (-.11,! of total export.)  in 197C- 

(Please see Appendix 1 and 2) 

This »ho« that while the county total export,   including 

that of «»d and wo.d products, to* sub.tantially >"»"">  ~ 

porta  rf f~.it«» have, in fact, docHnod.      Thl. 1* • • *»» 

that the  tr*nd  i. to exnort „r. unoroce.«d wood,   o.peoi.lly log.. 

rather than furniture and  *h.r finished wood producta. 

Statistica .how that the Philippin«' n»«r. «port, of f»»l- 

,„. product, noeti;, wont to Finland Dvited State., Hawaii and 3u«. 

Al    in ,11,  it can oo said ttot PhiUppine-.ad. furniture ha. not to. 

actively promoted ir. tho worlò ,«tot either », th. gov.m».nt or   to 

;;;:itl  aector an, that e port    „«tot. have not to- f-«, «P**-. 

1~, ! ZZ° '"ronort, PhLUfpine lumber Producer. 
1/ Source!       ^^;^;iVii   ^tr.aI7  l%   1963 

.-,.,• i-tical   »r.llatin,"Contrai Bank of 
2/ S oí i roe  of  -.919  fi:r-ror.       ^ta-i^icai 

tua Phila 

1?--' 
Cor.PUn  ai -ci  Ü '- ? - i •-' f i': •'- 
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In  the words of : r.   Bordar ¡..aceeic,   fumituro   industrie, 

expert  and membar of a  two-ran l'Hill team whicl; c-nduct,-...!   a 

study of the Philippine  furniture industry  in 1971;       'Por a 

country  ranking as highly in the production  and ,>*p,rt   ,f timber 

auch a low production of fumituro and   >ther final w ,od or-Vact* 

and consequent minimal  participation in the world  trade inevitably 

calls for a serious consideration by all aßwiciss responsible, fox 

the further development of the Philippin«» timber induotry.» 

Range of Producta 

The average furniture firm produces a variety of types and 

models of furniture - from very slapi. product» up to the »o.t com- 

plicated of designs.      Thege various types could be classified into 
three general classes, nameiyi 

1. lleaidential (including living room mUtae, dining 
»uites, cabinets, bedroom furniture) 

2. office furniture (including denke, chairs, cabinet», 
tablee, conference suites, etc.) 

3. Institutional furniture (including «chool deake, 
hospital furniture, restaurant furniture, etc.) 

the »Aove classification is further brok#n down into different 

quality levels for the low, uiddle and hieh-incoae ¿roups. 

Pixturae are alio included in tha paejiuct offering of furniture 

«anttfaaturara, aire wall afcslvingg.     Beeausa of tha depth of the pro- 

duet »is, the situation tanda itself to contract or made-to-order 

typ* of manufacturing.      There i» really very little •**,, production- 

in the furniture industry. 

Deaand and Competitive Outlook 

The demand for furniture has not really substantially grown in 

the last fifteen years -  outside of the  l>62-66 period which eoincides 

with the country»» construction boo».      Ir. 19V., the ^ros« ovtput 
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was »65,516,00? (approximately US. .ÎF -liUion)  whereac  in 1)68, 

gross  output was ?-><>,Voâ,rr.r (approx^atoly <J3ol0.5 nil .ion). 

Its peak was roachod   it   l?-4 whir   -r?sii   output v;:s B?5,3LS~>on 

(approximately Ü3 Ï14.5 nillio.l.      Preliminary-  ronorts show that 

the aarly 1970's no ;:ot  pronàso  t" be a: y better.^ (Please  see 

Appendi" 3) 

At the same time,  the number of factories  shows  an increas- 

ing trend,  thereby constricting the marketing share  of tho differ- 

ent  manufacturers.      TU-îQO  increases ia the -urnbor of factories 

can aasily be explained by the fact that  investment.  requirements 

in the furniture feet^y  are relatively v:.ry small,  'sstablished at 

about »on to jacP (U3. SV* to \2")) per worker.      Complicating the 

picture further are the number of unr*ffistersd backyard operations 

established it roughly l,rA\      Altho» rh no reliable record ia avail- 

able,  it is saia that  the market of these fly-by-night operator« is 

epiite substantial. 

Thus far, the indus* ry has beon traditionally cate ri i g to 

ffl»de-to-order type of furniture.     This can be explained by the 

fact that standard line furniture iomm not really offer any price 

advantaf«.      Neither ara desiçre broad    enough to cater for the 

variouu taste« of the marfcat, 

Mstribution and kwtoUn&JEagSgjg, 

The major portion of the sale« r.,ado by a furniture manufacturer 

would noroally bo within a confinad geographical area accessible 

by land transport.      'r\«? nature of the product, being "bulky and 

relatively easy to manufacture on a local level, coupled with high 

transport cists, rr.akv.m distribution localized.      There is no com- 

petition from imported furniture.      Hoet sale»* r.re made direct 

through the manufacturers'  own .Talesmen or through interior 

decorators who are c r^idored   'ho irjro  affective marketing out- 

lets.      For t>io parce reason,  advertising in the  industry is very 

minimal.      Porsr-r.al  sellici:,  product  design and quality,  company 

1/  Source:      'Jt^tiütiu^  fnm the Bureau    Ï Census  and 
•J   ' " st-Utstir?  ind Central Bank of the Philippines 



reputati"^,   sorvico    ir.-5   nri?..   nTV   •,tul~orv,-:   ;   ,   rt.nt   i-,^. ,.n-,rti. 

f)r marketing succossn. 

Production Aspect t 

The extent   -,f .noci.ini.'iti;n  ir.  t.. -   urvup- voric; wi.i, ly 

from a backyard  eh M* WX..L .......p.^ a-r.   j:.vl.:   ... K:  ,   f.;>r tir,,p 

with complete machinery.       Tlv:   ,;c-d  f - ski!lud   l-,b    ,r of ma! lut- 

outfits  ip   ...,ro  acuì.   ,han ir.   the -oro .•.^•har.izjd   hl)V.T i-irnil3. 

Sven then, machiner  ^rr  couple to'y  n-piac    tk  huran  skills,  re- 

quired  in good quality  furniture manufacturin«.       I<-jcauau  of this 

difference in manufacturing meihrwa,   the bi^er fi ran onerai ly 

pay workers on a daily-wa^o basi a.      Cn th-o other nand, pioco-rate 

or contract workers  ara „nre predomi .ant  in the smaller shopa. 

The quality  -f raw materials for furniture manufacturing in 

not much of a problem:      the problem roaily HäB in the quality 

raw »ateríala available.      As mentioned earlier in this paper, 

•uppHer« of wood and nlywoc , normally allocato their bettor qual- 

ity products for the more lucrativo export mark.it,  leaving for 

local manufacturers  .mxy lower-çrado products.      Tho problom is 

ao pronounced that  a <mip  n" furniture manufacturar^  is serious- 

ly considering going into a co-operative venture of backward inte- 

gration in order to assure th    industry of a reKablo supply of 

quality lumber. 

QWiiftigation and "-îanagetnent 
^^•^^^^*"^^^^^^"SSSSP>S»*SB||BSJSJIBJM* m m im<mmm^m  » I I   H ..I 

Family enterprises characterize the industry.      Generally, 

the enterprising entrepreneur atarte hia van'.are primarily   on 

the basi« of technical orientation.      As the firm arrows,   the nujd 

for trained management at tho different levels bocanaa more acute. 

Primarily because  of their iamily orientatijn and    he  rotative si,-,e 

of the companies,   they do not  attract competent professional  roana«- 

| ers.      It would be natural,  tho reforo,  for manage rr. to bo  trained 

| by cowing all tho wry  :'fro!r the ranks*-«,    Tne problem horo  in  that 

this "trained' rrana^er eventually *at.s unhappy at the ootr.ponBat ion 

that the company car., fford and gAz out - mon', probably to bctor-j 

an eventual competit ->r. 



Governmental Fietars 
Vhe furniture industiy has not been able tc successfully 

project its olight to the gc .'emmental agencie    concerned,  re- 

sulting in very minimal government assistance.      Among the areas 

in which government could assist are: 

1. Â revision of the tax code wherein contract furniture 

is taxed 3^ whereas manufactured furniture is taxed 7$ 

for wooden and 3*V* ?or upholstered iron furniture (less 

tax deductible materials).     This provision encoures 

oontraet furniture. 

2. Regulating the outflow of raw oaterials to assure tb« 

indUFtry of a good supply. 

I. Setting a higher credit priority ratini for the industry. 

4. Accelerating the export of Philippin» furniture through 

assistance on technical, promotional and oarktting aspects. 

fo assist the Government in accelerating the promotion and 

development of the furnitun  industry, the est »blishaent of a 

furniture Centre within the University of the Philippines Institute 

for SBAll-Seale Industries has bean proposed by the UNISO tea« 

which visited ths Philippines in 1971.     The Centre is envisaged 

to promote productivity, quality consciousness, and export- 

orient at üm aaeng local furniture manufacturers.     The Cent«, 

will initially bo staffed by international forniture and wood- 

working experts and Filipino counterpart specialists.     Unfortunat- 

ely, the project has not yet been included in the Country Pro- 

graratte for UNDP assistance. 



IN THE TOB«. EXPORT or 4 Ä«E£ 

ïI:\R 

..913 
•i950 
mi 
¿932 
1953 
1951 
¿95$ 
¿95t 
:o¡¡7 

.19,19 
i960 
196t 

Í963 
1334 
1945 
t<H§ 
195? 
1958 
i95t 
»970**1, 

Philippine 
'Total Domo 

237,13S 
325,50-* 
425,5tf2 
315,264 
398,120 
391,946 
397,653 
452,226 
329,292 
491,186 
528,89? 
556,897 
497.905 
553,¿01 
724,183 
739,955 
766,666 
826,913 
800,124 
846,79? 
851,501 
141,651 

Ir    000 US $ FOD 

s£lc! Total 
>_     3-7 Lumber 

SâUfiîi.  
'.furniture % 

3, W2 
1 -i, 5J2 
iß,030 
13,Q0« 
32,126 
3ü,67i 
43,^35 

i is 

43,297 
78,563 
97,/Oü 

104,J85 
130,2 li 
176,460 
177,852 
ly 0,454 
233,219 
23 ù, S96 
250,382 
25 7,357 
295,511 

•«,230 
i0,S9i 
17.267 
13,946 
26,937 
35, 590 
¿1,542 
48,82Û 
45,059 
69,661 
80,444 
91,600 
92,423 

112,791 
152,682 
143,114 
162,uni 
704, 7, fi 
212,187 
210,530 
¿¿5, JbtS 
255,63? 

!? 
53 
58 
46 
14 

236 
92 3 

1,516 
2,201 
ìJ» 'iti»! 

13,6JE 
«5, 482 
7,950 

11, ì 7 i. 
15,964 
22,801 
l/,579 
17,70S 
13,207 
21,478 
u,4ei 

io, 

21 
20 

90 
2,597 

380 
921 

1,199 
1,402 
2,077 
3,186 
3,522 
4,378 
5,979 
9,309 

11,496 
10,471 
10,237 
8,667 

11,466 
10,876 

609 

534 
762 
705 
82 2 
578 
465 
549 
706 
555 
341 
435 
351 
234 
303 
305 
441 
403 
551 
635 
son 

1,012 
1,265 

l.l 

3.5 
4.2 
5  7 
8.1 
9.3 

11.0 
11.5 
11.5 
16.0 
13.5 
18.4 
21.1 
23.5 
24.6 
24.0 
24.8 
28.2 
30.0 
296 
30.2 
25.0 

* Source: Statistical Bulletin, antral 3mk of tbo 
Philippines 

"Source: Foreign Brade Division, Bureau of cön,u« 
lid Statistics 
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Appendix 2 
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*    Source of Figuro s : Statistical Bulletin. Contrai Bank 
of tho Philippines 

** Source : Foroign Trade Division, Bureau of the Cengus 
and Statistics 



i^EP.3fì£jiXj_ 

ACTUAL AND OEHATED LOCAL S.U28 OF FURNITURE 

• cw fama g^ffi* 
Iïi£â-!,..J.;:; oí 

Ö955«  100) 
—        rr wron — WW,«          J 

H hv.   Vte 
0955 101 

1960 9     57,461 123,3 9    36,603 86.3 
1961 80,216 126.9 63,212 115.2 

1962 86,166 131.1 65» 726 120.3 
1963 97,570 136.6 71,984 131.7 

1964 130,829 140.2 93, #16 170.8 

1965 120,823 1Í3.6 84,192 184.1 

1966 91,323 146.5 62,898 114.1 

1987 116,936 147.0 79,848 148.6 

196S 100,640 117.6 68,104             ] 123.3 

1969 91,570 150.5 62,837            ] 109.8 

1970»* 98,299 16a. it 61, ¿96 99.4 

1S71** 104,264 168.S 61,487 98.7 

* fe thousands 

** lYolimlntry figures 

Average Rate of Gkowth: ÏÂ. 

Sources: Centred Bank and Büros« of the Ccasus 
and Statistics records (extrapolated) 










